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\OIHAT BUILPIMO OAi*
HOUSESUWPEhTAKEBSTitK WOULD AT LAMM. /

Member» of the methodi»i cburoli at 
Shelton, Vt„ fourni fault with the Rev.Mr, 
Wilder for amok lug a blhck eluy pipe. The 
wrangle «oused him to raeigM ami sec'pt a 
charge elaewhrre

i’resident White nay», at to the oo-i'ililla
tion of die texts at Cornell, that in the 
datée» men outrank women in study, and 
that a few will be far ahead, but that women 
hare a better general average,

Rhode island's reform school for boys 
hat no locks on the doors and no bare on 
the windows. There la ri ey rarely an at
tempt to escape, though the 160 inmates 
include many lads who have been consid
ered incorrigible.

Idaho is relatively stronger in monnonism 
than is Utah, there being ten mormon rep
resentatives in the legislature, one-ef-wbom 

bishop in the church, and fully one- 
third of thi er>,0«0 inhabitants are adher
ents of the mormon faith,

A Chicago man started a business in com
petition with the postotlice. He delivered 
letters anywhere in the city at a cent 
apiece, and sold stamps at even a, lower 
rate by the thousand. He did well until a 
line of AISO, with a promise of the same 
punishment for every letter afterward car
ried, cloned his enterprise.

Eccentric Chadsick of Farmington, X. 
II., (lied the other day. All ai rangements 
for his funeral were found complete. He 
had dug his grave, hia coilin he hail hewn 
ont of a block of granite, and carriages bad 
been engaged for nia friends, including 
hundred or more brother odd-fellows and 
knights of i’ytbias. His wishes were 
honored, even to the estiog of a feast that 
he had ordered at the village hotel.

The tables were appropriately 
when the Boston Commercial club gave a 
dinner to some railroad men. The central 
piece represented a complete train, with 
engine and tender two feet high, made en
tirely of rose», pinks, violets and other 
flowers. It extended nearly half across the 
president's table. The guests, ss a return 
compliment, invited the club to a winter 
trip through the White mountains.

Mr. (Hadstone’s library at Hawarden 
contains marble bust» specially executed for 
h|m of hi* three steadfast friends, socially 
and politically, from youth upward -Sidney 
Herbert, the dokc of Newcastle and Vla- 
count Canning. The other busts in the 
room are ol Richard Cobden, Sir Robert 
Peel, end Homer ami Dante, bis favorite 
authors. A bandsom# medallion of Tenny
son looks down from one of the shelve»,

Tho Boston common council spent $30,OHO 
in 1883 for “refreshment and carriage hire.” 
The aldermen have (alien into a way of 
speechmaking and wrangling till 3 a. m. 
So midnight suppers arc necessary, and 
the members must ride home in carriages, 
occasionally taking the city's cigars and 
wine* along. A few years ago the nrws- 
papers showed up this junketing, and the 
board in 1878 managed to ride and eat only 
A3,(Kill worth.

A woman was the only passenger in a 
Montana stage except lier baby, whom she 
wrapped in her fur cloak, leaving herself 
unprotected from the zero temperature 
The driver saw that she was benumbed and 
would freeze to death unless roused lo 
violent exercise. He dragged her out" of the 
coach and left her by the roadside. “Ob, 
my baby!” she cried The driver cracked 
his whip. The stage flew over the mow 
with the woman running after. The race 
waa kept up for nearly two milea, when the 
driver took the mother in again and 
wrapped hie coat around her, 
warmed her blood and saved her life.

The cigarette has obtained a jiopularity 
among the schoolboys of Philadelphia that 
has alarmed the authorities, and 
plana tor reform have been proposed. A 
principal of » grammar school estimates 
that seventy-fiveper cent of the male pupils 
under his charge are smokers, against leas 
than half that Inumbcr before cigarettes 
eame into common use. The only measure 
thna far adopted is of a persuasive nature. 
A circular setting forth the hnrtfulnesa of 
tobacco, and especially of bad cigarettes, 
ha» been placed ip the hands of every boy, 
and pasted insole the cover of each text 
book, l
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x pro- iA MKLIA tTOI Great Building Sale.iunePW. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
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I, M, M, «YdE/Fwo
led cottage*, i fort

sfl tfi
A MEI.IA STREET—XOS.

rough-cut 
cheap, easy term*.

■ft

RANKS BROTHER*, A*.

~T MKi.iA wmtCT-ïô «a, Two-erojd? 
J\ nenii-detached trick fronted dwelling In brisk 
piers ; six n ome.

BARK* BROTHER*,
a* Church street.

A DELA I DE STREET WEFT. NEAR HMCOE- 
A four-story brick dwelling ; win be eeM »t » 
«rgtin or exchanged.

T,The best appointed Undertaking ErtoWlshmenl 
___ ,__________ in the Cltr.

i tm

i TBiJ. VÔUNÛ7
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

Our Great Sale is fast drawing to a close ; 
improvements will be completed about the 

16th of March, when we will show a complete 
stock of New Goods in all the Departments, and 

we have no hesitation in saying that our stores, 
when finished, will be second to none on this

continent.

ItoiC

BROTHER»,
M Church street.

A BThFk STREET—WO. 64, WELL rUHsAkD 
A brick front dwelRn* ; • room* ; detached ; 
easy terms.

DAY. - TheWEST TORONTO our
Importe tbefbvet metel and eloth covered 

^oods^^lejhoj^jightoMsr^mmm St.HANKS BROTHER». 
z- eeObuwh etseef.

TJRTOIIT «TREET - THEE* TWOSTOItr 
|| frame rough-cast dwellings ; d rooms each ; 

dtv water ; will be wold clump.
BANK# BBOTHIRft,

90 Church treft.

ri f>
night I

wtrelis aERIDAV MORN I NO, FEBRUARY 23, 1883.
HELP WANTED. Yomr fete aal Irtseeee are 

respeetttily eeltelted fer The
ZVo,ÂCliïf ÀwTîüBT'"6'É"'ETffïrïk;LAXg A SB 

and thoroughly reliable, Apply, et 64 Yor.ge
LOVAL NKWH PA HA QUA VU I'll, y<m.

street.The hospital now contains 108 patienta.
Brockton butchers ere being mimmom-d 

for slaughtering within the vlllegc limit*.
The Q. 0. U. cleared $200 by their late 

entertain mente at the Royal opéra bon sc.
A boiler in I'ark»' packing house ex

ploded last evening at .1,30. There was 
considerable damage done to the building, 
but no one was hurt,

DELL MTKEKT—COTTAGE, CONTAINING 6 
I > room» ; stable, etc ; for sale cheap ; easy/ XU* THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMKN, 

U axemen, graders and tesowters for tlie Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario A Quebec and Csnsd» Pacific 
railways. Apply lu JOHN SCULLY, Land. Imml- 
grstbnsnd Contractors' Agent, 166 Front 
west, M. B.—Storage and forwarding. H,:,” 
rivum. UTTI.EV, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
I Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, liookkecjiers,lshore»», meehanlcs, 
etc, free of charge. »

nodH. E. CLARKE theirBANK* BROTHERS,
DO Church street.

u ELLE VUE PLACE—EO». 31, 33, TWO ORE
JL> and a half story rough-csst dwellings, 7 rooms 
soldi: lot dix 14* fast, sod planted with choice
fruit trees and grsp-vlncs.

UAo'KK BROTHERS.

votedstreet
him wi 
Menua

THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,

The Workingman's True Friend,
Res’,bolder sums,

TORONTO.PBTLEY & PETLEY«0 Church street.
•V,g-g /x/x FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED <F I IM/ every kind—two houeekeepers wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to. MRS. WtL 
POTTER, 111 James street north. Hsmllton, Ont.

ÏÏLOVIt MTKEET EAST—*0. 121, THAT 
I » desirable detached brick residence oppcstls 

Host dale bridge, 12 rooms, cellar sod modem im- 
provemento.

There is Another applicant fur the posi
tion of librarian of the free library, Mr. 
Vanilf Haight, who has a rather formidable
list of name» In bis favor.

In the police court yesterday Michael 
Sullivan was sent to the central prison for 
three mon oh* on the charge of stealing a 
gold watch from Aaron Harris. Kdward 
Doyle, disorderly, discharged. Charles J. 
Whymao, assaulting Sarah J. Hughes, re
manded till to-day, Annie < 'routed, arrest
ed on a telegram from Woodville, charged 
with absconding, remanded till to-day.

it. B.
IBidoulmu-
theBANKS BROTHERS,

00 Church street.TO RENT-
NEWLY Fl/RRIWIED NEW BRICK'HOUSE 

- flrst-c'ase iitsno; hot water, bath, w. c.t 
V furnished and In line situation ; rent *3$ per 

month. Apply box 84 World office.________________

Election on Tuesday, February *7, WM- Y
IIATHURNT fITREKT—NO. 382, SEMI-DE- 
If T ACHED brick-fronted dwelflog, 7 
Belli ; small psvmcnt rciiulred.

Banks Iikotiier*,
no Church street.

RRELLEVUE AVENUE, NEAR DENIgON AVE. 
If - Four two-story lirick-frouted dwe’llng# 

semi-detached, conservatory, 7 rooms ; terms to 
suit.

nl^f
k tattle

bddeeoratid Custom Tailoring.A
course 
aeloug 
ter on i 
to be. 
he has

PROPIBTIH FOR SALE
d iTOak stokI^ok balk i 
V MENT—Situated on King 
further particulars apply toC. J. 
and fo Ring street east.
/"a WEN BOUND—A IXVT POB RALE, 00 PEÉT 
II Frontage on gt. Paul stre-t, price 1700,— 
ApiiIv to C. 1. Palin, f>8 and 66 King street i-ssl.

t
JSilMl A80IGN- 
etrcct west—Por 
Palin, trustee, 08 |\H.V Ü8 HtlOTlIEBP,

no Churcfi street. take
1» ELLE VUE PLACE—MON, *1, 23, TWO BRICK 
I f dwellings : easy terms.

BANK» BROTHER*,
«0 Church street. 

nELLEVUE AVENUE-NO». ** TO 96 -P1VE 
If two-etun rough-easl dwelling». Will be cold 
en Woe; easy terms

Mr. J. Cahill, Fsrragut house, Salem, 
Mass., caught a severe cold, which termin
ated in lumbago. He was cured by less 
than a bottle of Sa. Jacobs Oil as if by 

\ magic.

is eupr
settled
faction

k

gW ofkHOTELS IM
We show to-day our first shipment of New 

Spring Woollens for our Custom Trade, and are 

prepared to make up Clothing to order in that 

very superior manner, for which our hou,ie is 

celebrated.

trim»:acrtcrros®rrc>7ftiK best u*p
tv dollar a day house In the eftydoorner York 

xndTront streets. Porter to moot all train». , The 
meet convenient house to all railroad stations J
H RMO, Proprietor,______________________________
tiT- j AME» HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
n immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
li.eoyer day. A. 6. HODOB, Proprietor.

A LBtoN HOTEL - GREAT ALTERATIONS 
here taken plate at this hotel for the reception 

of trnveWs and agricultural people in ccneraL It 
lias leng been lei ti hat there wa* not sufficient 
to ai i ommodate the ihcrcaalng trade of the liofcel, 
and to meet thi* demand the proprietor ha*, at an 
expense of over *1H,000, purchased the late premise* 
occupied i»v tlie Ht. I^wrenee coffee houae awoda- 
lion adjoining the Albion,end lia* now 120 bedrooms, 
accommodai ion for 250 guent*. The lioutie ha* been 
re-modelled and rc'furnl*he<l throughouHa 
lay of $fc'»000—g a* in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 |>«opk at one time, 

lie noose i* the heut SI house in the dominion.

IVote for the Only Speedy Settle
ment of Ontario’« Sight»,

BANKS BROTHERS,
00 Church street.

V1ARLTON STREET - CORNKR BERKELEY 
Vv street—Two acini-detached white brick dwell
ing hou*e*. 12 rooms and full basement cellars, with 
modem Improvement* : easy term*.

BANK# BROTHERS.
00 Church street.

THK TUMATJUVA h WOULD.

The wile of McKee Itinkin i» ilangeroualy

shabby 
been tn 
helping

;

Iill. improver

&“ Le Nouveau Monde," s tour act drama 
in prose, was produced et the Theatre de» 
Nations in Paris Wednesday night. It wan 
received well.

The Jews are creeping into theatrical 
affairs very Quickly. It is estimated that 
about one-twentieth of the profession are of 
that nationality.

Manager l'almer, of the Vniop Square 
New York theatre, and bis leading man, De 
Belleville, are at loggerhead*. De Belle
ville’» dressing room is vacant.

Chaa. If. Thorne has left all his money to 
hi» widow. Thorne would not recognize 
hia wife during life, but it seems site held 
the strongest place in his heart.

The Nickel Plated circus is to he run by 
Costello next season. It is supposed that 
the Nickel Plated railroad i* backing the 
enterprise on purpose to advertise their toad. 
They come through Canada.

The hearing before the New York su
preme court in regard to Salmi Morse’* 
license for a dres* rehearsal, was postponed 
until to-morrow by request of the govern
ment. Judge Donohoe insists it shall be 
heard uj»n that day.

During the jierformance of Fritz, at 
Mount Morris theatre, Now York state, 
the other night, the drop curtain caught fire 
hut was quickly pulled down, The per
formance continued, and the audience had 
the Hrat opportunity ever afforded of seeing 
the scenery set without a drop curtain.

Sarah Bernhardt is devoting herself to 
the study of the Knglieh language, in order 
to acquire, sueh a mastery of it as to c.ialilc 
her to appear in Shakespearean characters. 
American* are- to he among the first to w it
ness the result of her jicrscveranee, for she 

" will again visit the United States during 
the year, when, in- addition to her French 
part», she will play “As yon Like it/’ in

EAST TORONTO.

à ment of/"1LINTON STREET- NEAR COLLEGE-TWO- Vv STORY rough-cast bouse, 8 rooms. Will be 
sold very cheap.

OUS
dissection 

Hon. k 
when he c 
He had «, 
like an Ial 
and he wa 
totally uni 
province, 
ciplé of pi 
Ontario in 
crown—h- 
coneervr X

Your vote and Influence are respectiolly solicited 
for the re-election of

BANKS BROTHER»,
00 Church street.

fill «TON 8TKKKT N K AR^OL LFOE—F R A M K 
V-' oottego and addition, 4 rooms; hit planted 
with fruit tries. Easy terms, %

BANKS BROTHERS, v
00 < 'hureb street.

d 1 l.l NTÔN ÏÎTREKT-NEAR HARBORD—TWlT 
Vv HToRY brick-fronted dwelling; 0 rooms. Easy 
ternie, or will exchange for lot in northeast part of 
city.

Hob. lie:. Morris /

BOLDBI 6BÜFI8,
TORONTO.PETLEY « PETLEYBUSINESS CARDS. As Memlfcr of the Ontario Ugisbiture for this 

Division.
Election will take place Tuesday, Feb. 27.

HANK# BROTHER#,
___  «K? Church street.

rxOVEUcdt RT ROAD-8. W. CORNER AND 
I f Argyle*treet Detached solid brick dwelling; 

7 rooms.

■ 1 A. CAM PR KM», VETERINARY 81ROKON. 
I1 e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses l*>ught and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

back
p

rjol the 
a remark 
eight in

BANKS BROTHERS,
00 Churcli street.Z^E.NKltAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—RUMS 

XT of from f20C to $00,000 to invest n Patent 
Right*, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Haloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, 1. EVANS A Co., Leaticr Lane, 
Toronto. __________________
LiODOe it WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TFÏEËT 
ll East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
«heating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.
IRif Y RE0I8TKR OF PROPERTIES FOR HALE 
jjl and to rent, also bueinew chances, will lw 
i**mxi slxjut the first of March. Those wishing to 
p'ace particulars of propertie* or buwinesNes on my 
Register will please send same at once. >ly Regis
ter will Ite the recognized m<*liiiw lietwcon Iruy# r 
and seller, C, si. l’ALJM, Land and Estate Agent, 

and M King street east, Toronto.
Î3TIÂNG8 AMD ORGANS TUNED AND REPAfR^ 
I ED by experienced and first-claes workmen. 

TT f'LAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yongc stieet, To
ronto.

fonwri Ike P*EB»ers and Tree Fries* 
of the Ksllessl relier-171MMA STREET NOH. 31), 41—TWO TWO- All MTORY (niniu rough-cast houeec. A bargain; 

easy term».
PLUMBING.CIGARS ugflrea ol

lawyers, 
while Mr, 
benefit ot t 
award. M 
that he wa 
latch of Sir 
Canada wht 
■engraved 01 
•John.

BANK# BROTHER#,
00 Church Ntrcet. NEWEST DESIGNS.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASAL1BB8 A#D BRACKETS.

A Fall AssertEBeat of Globes sad 
Smoke Soils.

HF SMO K E 9d 1 RENVILLE STREET-SOUTH HIDE—LARGE 
%» Brick reridenec. Will bewld cheap.

BANKS BROTHERS v
00 Church street. V'ii 1HEHe had

FINANCIAL.
ONEY TO MAN AT LOWEST HÂTES OF 

lilt HI cl. ou Ont clan, security of real estate. 
KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, Toronto. 

"EfiONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD HECURI 
ITJL TV st lowest current rotes. Boee, Mscdon. 
xFilTMoiritt A Ce»t»worth,28 and 34 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

M CABLE I<various
91 KING STREET W. ■

■compere
chieftain.(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

HAST TORONTO ELECTION. AND Isugth to th 
Iwfto local 
public scoou 
the session 
down. The 
colonization i 
u an elect 
where ta mi 
draw* from i 
"Wiring th. 
Queen street

RITCHIE & CO.ftRAAAA T0 AT fZIWEST BATES
-rDvI'vlr uf Interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, » King street

E " «milF. CHEAPKHT A.Vt/ FlNF.HT A880RTMKNT 
X of lafllcs Davenport desk weerotary and cardtable 

com lined, hand *ome Chriatmo* or New Year* pro*. 
cr.t for lafly or gentleman, at PIPER'S, 09 Adelaide 
street wait____________ i_____________________

A MASS MEETINQ p•Uhl.
Ot the Friends and Supporter, of

MEDICAL PADREHON. ALEX. MORRIS, ■
SPECIFIC ARTICLES rA T 43 QUEEN-HTREET WK8T, Till; bra- 

J\_ OE8T price paid for ,-a.t-off clothing, car; 
js.-ts, Ac, ; |»rtle* Waited on at the residence hy 
dro^i-ing a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

The Liberal-Conservative candidate for East 
Toronto, will be hold InThe idea of systematic instruction of 

women in the industrial arte has boon suc
cessfully developed in France, according to 
a writer to the tendon Times, Not only 
in l'nris, Imt throughout tho country, 
schools that teach particular 11 retira lo 
women have been forma l. In one, nearly 
two thousand young women have received 
thorough training in millinery, needlework, 
wooden graving, paintir g on porcelain, or 
designing. Workshop* affiliated to tho 
school by a pecuniary arrangement furnish, 
actual practice. So successful have been 
these schools, and so superior the graduates 
in their work, that particular trade* bav« 
established similar institutions for the ex
press purpose of fitting their own work
women in occupations not taught in the 
large ones, as in the brass and copper trade, 
and in the manufacture of docks and 
watches,

CIGARS!4 It nr cli of England Bishop.
There are 31 church of Kngland bishop* 

in England and Wales, of whom 17 arc
ST. LAWRENCE HALL the■

government 
onsioeee ospi 
tribute to M 
declaring thi 
an “indepen 
the hon. cent 

The chair 
»U»w fifteen 
*ad Mr. Lev 

Mr. Heah 
amid considi 
favor of man 
denounced th 
a rote withou 
to the sons of

On the evening of

FRIDAY, the 33d Inst.,
at 7 JO o'clock.

tyA T 126 QUEENUT. WEST 18 THE CHEAP FAST 
J\ plaie In the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants road# to order from #1 60 to ri, 
W. SIMON.
d 1HANEY A CO., 230 KING STREET EANT, 
Vy renovate, all kfmls of leathers and mattnwu-s; 
cash paid (or feathers, new mattresses, loath. , I,ed. 
and pillows for rale,
rjïïns' oBioiNAL 'blood bithcrsT also
f 1. _ ApffetlL: IMttor*, Liter Re-giilator, -Servo 
'lojilc, coiiMtijati-rii Remedy, Diarrha-a Remedy, 
4fc,, m i>arkagei* of hcrl>* tor W'aMImr. Hall'* Hvrb 
Htore, next the Dmuirion Itank, ^uceu Hirvct we-*t.
rilHE KUsll TO -UmTfVLHlX. -FRENCH 
A I’ar'.ian Dr-ws and Mantle Maker" eonthme. 

unalsUod. All garments cut hy a mathematical 
«ale, which cannot err, consomently a lit like a 
Jersey le the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on band. Establishment at 416 Dutch street, 
west.

Oxford men and 14 Cambridge, while 17 
are conservatives’ and i I liberals, though 
the Oxford men and the conservatives arc 
not, as these figures might imply, corres
pondent to each other. Nine of the Ox
ford men. iu fact, are liberals, and nine of 
tho Cambridge men are conservatives. The 
oldest of the 31 la Bishop Duroford, of 
Chichester, who is K] ; the youngest 
Bishop Wilberforce, of Newcastle, wlio is 
11. The highest salary is that of Ur. Ben- 
sob, the new archbishop of Canterbury, 
$75,000; the next arc those of Archbishop 
Thomson of York and Bishop Jackson of 
l/nidon, each $50,00"; the next is that of 
Bishop Ughtfout of Durham, $40,imQ, and 
the. lowest is that of Bishop WijlunWdi of 
Truro, the see from which Dr. Benson was 
promoted to Canterbury. The number ol 
livings possessed by some of tin- bishops u 
as follows; Canterbury 181, York M3, Lon
don 175, Manchester 124, Oxford 112, Si. 
David's 130, Durham 114, Lichfield 128, 
Lincoln IIP and Winchester 111, The 
vainc af these livings for each of the dioceses 
named is ns follows i £82,201, 052,100, 
1-81,718, £’30,110, £33,514, £32.795,
*49,«82, £37,470, £30,790 and £37,772.

To be had on all railway trains in Csnsd* sod o 
all list-class hotel* and dealers.Addresses will b* delivered by the Hon. Alexander 

Morris and other prominent speakers, en the several 
questions at present agitating the public mind. The 
following plank» of the Llberal-Cooeervatlve Plat
form will be fully laid before the meeting : The 
maintenance of Confederation ; a speedy settlement 
of Ontario's rights by lawful sod constitutional 
means; no eoniscstion of private property; no cen
tralization; no encroachment on municipal rights; 
economy In all branches of pnblle service.

OOP «AVE THE QUEEN.

Manufactured only by

“sfzio:___________
rgtHK INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 

1. ln*tltiite I* gaining an enviable reputation on 
account of Iho many remari ai»!.’ cure* of Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafncw, lironchlti*. Asthma and Con- 
*umpHon iimmIo daily by thediff rent surgeon* con
nected with the ataff. We have lately engaged the 
service* of five more eminent specialist*,tr. enable ua 
to attend to our daily increasing number of patient* 
all over Canada and tlie Drilled State*. Our great 
saccateie owing to the fast that our united and un
divided attention 1* |»a'd to the aliove diseases, and 
that we use cold inhalation*, conveyed through the 
Hpirmicter. the wonderful lnv< ntfon of M. Houveiile, 
of I'ariw, Kx.aide ; Surges n of the Ktench Army, 
with proper constitui lonal treatment, ('onsulto- 
tion* and a trial of the Hnirometer free, Tho#e un
able to <*)iiic to the InwtltHte, #»r see our surgeons, 
who visit all the principal towns and cities of Can
ada, can he successfully treated by writing,enclosing 
t sunup for a copy of our /ntematlonal New*, pub
lished monthly, which will give you full particulars 
and references, which are genuine.

Address 173 Church Street, Toronto,
or 13 Phillips' fWjuare. Montreal.

8. DAVIS ii 8© If,
IMONTREAL,

Factory—54 sod 66 McOill St., 73 and 7» Orey 
Nun »L Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

TOSOtTO Mtn:i-M flksKk *4reefmi yore memos, c
Registration 
only qualifie 
had been

RUBBER GOODS- .

INDIA RUBBER HOODSWill the Friend# of elected he wo 
the house, Î 
English house 
wee successful 
best laws on 
■dion en the 
so It could be i 
men had direc 
accomplish m 
limited that 
Jieakes went 

' week he had I

WORLD,There are thousand* of living witnesiCH 
throu^hont fCanada who oan testify of the 
('Urativf' c-lf-'Ot* of Dr. Malcolm’* method of 
treating a (lection* of the Lungs and Throat 
hy inhalation. I fin addrtsn is .'15, Simcoc 
street, Toronto.

tjjf*- ua CHEA' EVf MUWt; EVER SOLD. 
•^•/eOlfe The above lot frtmi original plate* 
for 2J>cent*. WooV No 1 contains; “Moonlight at 
Killamcy," ‘ I m tho oid> one that'» left,” “Ixjt me 
l>e nearer tin MR. JOHN BAIN, GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladle* and Gentlemen'» Robber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles) 

and Cents.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

< c," ' Plcnitt Imrrv up end kies me,” 
‘ Miss Lrudy'■< pianoforte,” "My little cottage home,” 
“ rhe oltl hf-mcsteu.1 <<11 the hill,” "ihwk-a-lkxV' 
“Tim won t lor'îp a wife ami latl»y,** “Wait till the 
Hood* roll by,” “Yon k'ssed me at the gate.” “Me 
he like ‘Me’it *u man." “PaiJUy Dulfy'» cart,” “Rock 
dat ship,' printed on g<»o<l paf* r. IJook form mak
ing thirty-*ix j>age*. 'HiIn 1* the best and cheapest 
lot of now and popular Kona* ever offered to the 
CanailUn public, Kent jiostpaid to an> office in the 
dominiont»n melpi of price. Hend scrip or ht imfMi. 
Address W. T(ALTON, 10m1 </ueen Ntrcct west, To
ronto. Scot hv rcturn mail.

the Llbernl-Cbnservatire Candi
date, desiring te volunteer Con
veyances on Election day, kindly 

entente at onee with the 
undersigned.

BAVIB HENDERSON.
Agent fer Mr. Bain.

>

mon, eoi
Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for
CONSTIPATION

Is entirely overcome hy using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can t--.iiIami they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one an/I l,« cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Uln-ulsr and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.

Morris, [Therj 
Which howevel 

_ He did dot cot 
in any way 1 
There was no r 
the workingml 
He thought the 
parliament uio 
wrangling. If 
men were relui 
few hours many 
it took lawyers] 

Mr. John He] 
be was a work! 
live. He was] 
and ; hoped the] 
Toronto would a 
of the party—tn 
was so honor to 
conservative cbel 
him even a warn 
Mr. Morris. 1 

Mr, John Ley] 
was softy that 1 
vitalioe earlier if 
have coin ■ prepd 
himself principal 
and Duly contj 
lia i Uen made 
Del ton M' Carth] 
p'igti in r-fer end 
servo ive pirty oj 
Ihum fiims-lf H 
h ou st and an I 
MSI »rol 1881 M 
|e pslatore to c] 
h hr ia: on, anil I 
hi i record. [C’hj 
ii hIiiIum'i -, but ll 
in 'ho X.,r h vr-j 
ll - irii, nor fi] 
in-r. Sir, VIon i>] 
;in l> k'r,”»rij 
b i , r H-e* tp-,hilil 
w hn h i ? u, iifli't, 

tii if, k« ill]
et ii ; »ii;itsi g»n
!... ele*-''' ') -tor] 
0/>iii •• <*•'■> * •• r J
cslicl the 'great 1

- »
DENTAL WEST TORONTOSir. S. A, Curtis, cashier of the Washing

ton, D. Swimming School, was i-tln-il 
by Ht. Jacobs Oil of very ai-vcre cliror, - 
lieumatism which often assuineil Hu

ll immatory type.

/ 1 h LENNOX, hUROKuM DENTIST, 204 
e Yongc stn-4 ?.. Itcut niâtes $b. VltaliEcd air 

I in extrsvtiug; Lccth filled with gold
BILIOUSNESSTm IBDIA RUBBER GOODS o/ 

every dtscrlpWm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

i And all ilisordcrH of the stomach u»d liver ore cor
rected hy using NORM AN'S KLBCTK1C BELT#. 
Try one »nd be convinced. Oiiaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
(jucen street east, Toronto.

\ $3 A YEAR
ll-W
or ten ycari.

warranted

ENTAL gUUGKliy'—YiYÜ'tiÛRCH STREET— 
open from » s.ni. to 9 p ro. Anesthetic» ad-

F. J. #tow*. L.D.#.

PAKTfK# WILLING TO VOLUNTEERft» n
ruin lute red.

J. Htown, L.D,8. CONVEYANCES 9 ,The Hofei iUuintur
UOHMIN IIOI’HE Via urgewt hotel in Ontario,

. •"ily two block* from Union station, cvrncr Ki-iy 
•ml York ntrcct*, finest (itii/tlion in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly flrsLclit** npiiolntmcnte, large eotrblor*. 
hilly- ceiling*, sifhcIou*. drm and well ventilsfcd 
room*, (Jetatcheci Mui-ensnilc, pditc and attentive 
« mployesw in every de|«rtmonr, together with tin- 
< xcelled cuisine, niak- it S|K# iall> ntfrardlvc to the 
• raveling nnhlic. l ire ••4ca|>c* in each Ixdroom. 
Price* grauustwl.

Hartley,
Monti *., P »rt HudWon. M « ;i, ; x. >f;iMon, Ixrndon; 
ling. : W, ll, Kedmond, Montreal ; Chs*. Ii. IawI*. 
Montreal < II. Tilint'm, New Y«/fk ; It. K. Ham | 

vcw;York : V. V. Hsrris, Chicago ; A. i).
Montn i.I,

FtMALE TROUBLES. The Butta Percha t tobler Naan- 
Muring Company.

T. MCILROY, JR„

mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
Jl^Kl'cclalsttititlon m^afi ln-anches id dentistry In the Interest* ut the Liberal Conservative candi- 

data, Mr. 11. B. < LAKKK, will please repot 
Queen street west, or to the luidertignivi,

F. D. BARWICK.

Lailles arc benefltted more by NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the adenee of modlefne. 
They are cnmfiirtahlc end durable Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation tree. A. Noi- 
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

t at 362 OK.V..--
A W. HPAI LDINU. DKNT*S#T, M KING. #T. 
ill eset, (south sid ) Ju*t west of Toronto 
street. Office hours dur ing the winter 8.30 a.m. 
te 0 p.m., Hsturdays 8 30 to 6.30. All operation* 
rcgieterod and warranted. Fees moderate.

-1

LUMBAGO.S8 EAST TORONTO ! Rubber Warehouse, lo and 12 King street ease, 
Toronto. 25c. A MONTH.Tliose who are suffering from this disease will And 

a friend In NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies laiL Ask your (Jniglst g for It. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street esetf Toronto.Mmeoï

FOB

IHÏÜMATM,
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell- 

Ops and Sprains, Bums aed 
‘'caiJs, General Bodily 

Paine,
ir and Headache, Pros tea 
rd Ears, and all other 

1ains end Aches.
■■fi on esrth sytslt fit. If”in* C*\ 
•rt*. shuts!* end eheap f.go-rt ». 
»*l entetie but lb* cowimrsu * j
f fift ('-fife, end every otto nfterp * 
tv* chns’x *|*d positif# p out Oi

lion fin Huum—I. V. New York : If. The supporters of______________ LEGAL.____________
«FTB. BAsastim-i ek, sgETutI (5ETc<>N-

" X e ^ KYAhCKH, Notary Public, tie 12 Adelaide 
i*,reef, eaet. Toronto
I .wjjrricK-ciiAta.yji dur and, Harris 
RJ "Bit, attorney and C nveyancer. ( mice up 
uirs corner ofjAiielg de and Yongc street, Toronto,

WAX-MR. JOHN LEYS
WEAKNESS

WAXi
and provincial rights will meet tills evening and 
each succeeding evening st No. 23V King street east 
for the wards ot 8t. David, St. / homae and St. Law. 
ranee, end et No. 3VD Yonge straet, lor St. James’ 
word, for organ lest Ion and activa work

And Lassitude
ELECTRIC BE __________
Try «ne a-d you will suffer no longer.1 Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

FEVER AND AGUE

yield to the Influence of NORMAN'S 
LT when all other remedies fail.

'' ''' I. !.. Knglirih. Drantford ; O.
A Liiwftim, Unde1) , J. 
MtntkcJl, Ni it gar» ; GcO.

\fOWAT. MACLENNAN * IKYWNKV, hAli- 
1? I KiyfKItK, Attorney#,.Solicitor#, etc.; Proctor* 

■n Mu- Maritime Court. Toronto, Canada. Ouvrit 
Yovat, (/, C., Jam am Maclewsan, Q. C..J 
**T, TnOMi* LAMfrtoF, Office* ^uecn Cli 
ague fHiUdhtys. Church strwet.
ÏY’SUJdZtiï * kLRK, BARRI.4TEH8,'TT- 

T^)RNBY8, Holiriters, NoritroAi, cte., «-te., etc. 
Offices 72 Yongo str«*t. next Urn Dominion Bank.
D. A. D'ttehLiVA*. W. K. Perm» *.
I > <> 1HNHON 4 KKN'J,' HÂlUUhTLJLK, KT(%1
II "dice: Virtort* Charrhvrs, 9 Vktorl» strict,Tbroni/.

•foil* O, R*#Eiv«ti.«i,

V V Koh- ;
• lilten: I TELEGRAPHY.ohm Druv- • 

ty Insur-• K Contain# >11 the #ew<oi;the 
Day.I

Do not throw money awsy on worthless remedies 
when NORMAN’# KLKCTRIU BfcLTS will ease 
you. I fee one and you will find immediate benefit. 
Kvcry one in gunrsmteod genuine. Circular and 

ivulLition fret-, a. Normao, 4 Queen street sait, 
Toronto.

DOMINION TELEOMPN INSTITUTE
growers for it.S* Bias Street East, Toronto,

Burinras thoroughly taught. For terms address 
•nefotiog otatnp for reply to Dominion Telegraph Inetltote, SO King street lew, Toronto, Got ^ 

JAMES THORNE

I BABY HAIR GOODS-
U.n I# ki-f.t ipi'et and eomfortsMe by wearing 
ninu’ill II» little m-ek one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIÛ 
TEETHING NM KL4UKH. They are liettor than 
all the smithing syrup In rhrl.li-ndimi. They (fro 

W4.,rr.s Kf.„, „ V I ful are comfortable. Price 60 cento.
maTmYv KiSSweST SnüciTÔR, XJ.*"' M -
•N-Nfr.VANt.KR. Hit. Nn. Ii T.n./iiln

II- A, K. Kssr.
OF Ml', READ *' KNIGHT," HARUISTKRS, [
Ik :v,m Ili,r«, Hi-., 7.'i King street ssst, Tunniti,. :

i
Moaegsr* Don’t forget to tall and era the tishfonotifo

WATER WAVE#,
Wtora Frirattoo. Nwitehee, Wigs si«l » largo numl„, 
of other sta les in If»lr Gkswl# of the I#test FASH

ION# at the

P l‘- I F • I/, ( ,

W NOTICECRYING BABIES.ni tn'* , frit 11 /1

18 King St. Faut, Toronto.ta litanrporsto e Râtlwsy <ioni|«w, t# eneetrnet » 
Hallway from tiolendar Stotton or smot print u*

sr je

•î'*»»*»-- /'m in 4-nuofi fhry *nff<-r, Thcir fttlc gume 
«ri' if'fi»m< a ml their Innln • ero im>re or |é#oo 
n tf-*li if um t«# snruttil tloeir necks one 
NOitMAN'n M » Title -KLTIhNG NLCKLACB# 

j if, •' . V- vteiful ehsintê tor tbe better; their
* u nt g wilt and hrir gorer, 1 health Htt- 

A*k ter iske no </ther, snd you
wid »•" ple**ed. Prs< v ,V*<

x
CATANRH.

• -fit vnihM W lit,s» i o » A i'LKMA 
it / 1 I- < P j if, f. thf e

Pv*'>/,' yl#r* < nd ff u.'Ms \r* <■
A M OIM#, "u-,

no L*ug»i»f*e,

PAÆ/S HAIR WORKS,
105 YOXIJE HT. TOROV'l’ti.

T^Hrat-elra. estebllehment nf-u, Ma; ;n

'WI8T8 A K11 VULK l' \ ,
D10IKB-

H As CO.,
—wre.dfil., 17. A. >, I

'/.UWHJlU,
♦ f.f stamp 

V,V»ï, Tor,y.,i,v
8*5.-if, rr

tirwt- . JOHN LETS,
SoR/ ftnr fer Ajijillesnt
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